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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
l\IARGARET CONOVER AND LORAINE 
BEACH, 
Plaintiffs and Appellants, 
-vs.-
BOARD OF EDUCATION, NEBO SCHOOL 
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WORTH, Board Members and B. L. 
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Salt Lake Tribune, a daily newspaper pub-
lished in Salt Lake ·Oity, Utah, CHARLES 
W. CLAYBAUGH, Publisher of Box Elder 
Journal, a weekly newspaper published in 
Brigham City, Utah, HARRISON CON-
OVER, Publisher of the Springville Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published in Spring-
ville, Utah and NORMAN J. FULLEN-
BACH, Publisher of the Richfield Reaper, 





REPLY BRIEF OF AMICI CURIAE 
The 'vriters of the Brief for Respondents have 
charged An1ici Curiae 'vith disregarding a Stipulation 
of Plaintiffs and Defendants and with having briefed 
the ea~e on the bn~i~ of part only of the facts before the 
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trial Court, (Respondents' Brief, page 3), and have 
rhararterized the said 13rief as one begging the question, 
(l:Pspondents' 13rief, page 6), and \Yith being presump-
tive ( l~espondent~' Brief, page 16). Respondents con-
tend that under certain inferences, the tentative memo-
randa of the Clerk of the Supreme Court or of the trial 
Court, could he den1anded (l{espondents' Brief, page 
~~), and that deu1ands might he n1ade on other offices, 
\\'hich \vould re~ult in utter disaster of public adminis-
tration (Respondents' Brief, page :23). These state-
lnents are not rational inferences fro1n the facts and 
the la '" in the case before this Court, nor can they be 
found in the Brief of Amici Curiae. 
11he first seventy 'vords on page 26 of Respondents' 
Brief could not have been evoked fro1n anything set 
forth in the Brief of .A.Jnici Curiae and appear to be 
redundant to the issues. 
Respondents, on page 6 of their Brief, n1ake this 
sta te1nent: 
":Jiost of the brief of an1ici curiae begs the 
question; 1nore, before a less deliberate body it 
\Yould involve danger through tyranny of con-
cept \Yithout reference to facts of confusing and 
prejudicing the real merits of the controversy." 
This appears to be a riddle wrapped in an enigma. 
The Brief of A1nici Curiae was addressed to the Supreme 
Court of this State for its thoughtful consideration. 
A1nici Curiae submit that the controlling fact in this 
case and the fact upon which the decision of this Court 
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1nust ultin1ately be ha~ed~ is pure1~· and sin1ply that the 
Clerk had prepared hi~ 1ninutes, no n1atter \vhat they 
are labeled, and that Re~pondents clain1 that neither 
.. A.n1ici Curiae, nor the public, is entitled to see such 
1ninutes, or to kno,,· "·hat transpired at such meetings, 
unless they \\·ere present, until Respondents, at their 
pleasure, approYe said tentative n1inutes and open then1 
up for public yie\Y. 
This fact is adn1itted by the Ans\ver of the Defend-
ants, and is the ba8is of the District Court's Men1o-
randunl Decision and is the foundation of the Findings 
of Fact, Conclusions of Lavv and the Decree of the 
District Court. 
A. PLEADINGS: 
Let us examine the Pleadings of the Plaintiffs and 
Defendants to ascertain \vhat vvas alleged and \vhat was 
admitted: 
It is alleged by the Complaint that the Plaintiffs 
called in person at the offices of the Board of Education, 
on February 19, 1953 and requested the opportunity to 
examine and copy the 1ninutes of said 1neeting of Febru-
ary 18, 1953. (Record 10). This is admitted by the 
Defendants. (Record 15). But the Defendants allege, 
in this connection, that said minutes were not available, 
and that only tentative notes of such minutes, subject 
to the approval of the Board of Education, were avail-
able .. 
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In paragraph V of the Con1plaint, Plaintiffs allege 
that they were advised by the Clerk's office that although 
~aid 1ninutes had been transcribed by the Clerk, that they 
\vere, nevertheless, not available for inspection until after 
they had been first read and approved at a subsequent 
1neeting of the Board. (Record 11). The Answer of the 
Defendants states that Plaintiffs "Tere advised by the 
Clerk's office that the said tentative notes were not 
available for inspection until after they had been first 
read and approved at a subsequent n1eeting of the Board, 
hut deny that any n1inutes had been transcribed by the 
reporter ·or Clerk, and that the Clerk had only trans-
cribed tentatii:e notes so as to present then~ to the Board 
at the next succeeding 1neeting of the Board, for approval 
as official 1ninutes. (Record 15). (Italics added for 
e1nphasis by the writer). 
It is further alleged in paragraph 6 of the Answer, 
that such decisions have been arrived at, at such meet-
ings at \Yhich the Plaintiffs have been at liberty to attend, 
or concerning vvhich, they have been at liberty to secure 
information fron1 anybody in attendance, but that tenta-
tice notes of n'tinu.tes 1nade by the Clerk, u.ntil a.pproved 
by the Board, do not represent official minutes ar rec-
ords of said Ineetings, and that it is the action taken at 
~aid 1neetings, rather than any tentative notes of its 
proceedings, \vhich are efficaceous or controlling. (Rec-
ord 15). (Italics added for emphasis by the \vriter). 
Defendants deny that the 1ninutes of the n1eetings of 
said Board, even though they are approved, are public 
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\vritings, "~ithin the provisions of Section 78-26-1, Utah 
Code .... -\.nnotn ted, 1953, and allege in this connection, that 
the tentative notes 1nade by the Clerk, 'vhich were 
den1anded by J>laintiffs prior to their approval by said 
Board, \Yere not, and are not, public writings \vithin the 
provisions of ~.ection 7S-:2G-1, lTtah Code Annotated, 
1953, or at all. (Record 15 and 16) . 
.... -\.t this point, it 1nay be \Yell to observe that the legal 
conclusions, \Yhich \Yere alleged by the Complaint and 
asserted in the ~\ns,ver, cannot be taken as a statement 
of fact, but are matters for the Court to determine. 
It 1nay be \vell to notice here that the record of the 
1neeting, 1nade by the Clerk, whether it be called minutes, 
tentative notes or transcriptions, \Vas approved by the 
Board sonze tinze before the Answer \Vas filed, and are 
no\v the official 1ninutes, (See Fourth Defense, R.ecord 
18), viz: 1Iarch 1G, 1953. (Italics added for emphasis 
by the writer). 
Paragraph -y·Iri of the Complaint alleges that the 
Plaintiffs have a right as citizens and taxpayers to take 
a copy of said minutes, pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 78-26-2, lT tah Code Annotated, 1953, without 
being required to a\vait approval of said minutes at a 
subsequent 1neeting of the Board. (Record 11). Para-
graph 8 of the Ansu·er ad1nits that the Plaintiffs have a 
rir;ht to inspect and nlake a copy of the official minu.tes 
of the Board of Education meetings, upon their approval 
b.11 said Board, but deny that Pla.intiffs have a right, as 
eitizen~ and taxpayer~, or otherwise, to i.nspect a.nd take 
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('OJJU'S of tentutiue notes of the Clerk /;efore said notes 
are JJuule or adopted as ·;ninutes of said nteetingJ or 
/)('fore l11e.1J arc ap]JrOiied by said Board, or before they 
ure inclllrlerl in the official m'in1tte book of the said Board 
of r.~l (luca lion. (R-ecord lG). (I talj(·~ added for emphasis 
hy the \Vr iter). 
Paragraph IX of the Con1plaint alleges that the 
refusal of the Clerk's office to per1nit the inspection of 
l~oard 1ninute~, i~ based, in part at least, upon a written 
colnu1unication fro1n the State Superintendant of Public 
Instruction, \\"hich letter is quoted. (Record 11-12). Para-
graph 9 of the .. A_nswer admits this. (Record 16). 
Paragraph X of the Cornplaint alleges that Plain-
tiff~ are entitled to current and timely information, with 
respect to the activities of their School Board. (Record 
1:2). Paragraph 10 of the Ans\ver ad1ni ts paragraph X 
of the Con1plaint and alleges that Plaintiffs are able and 
have never been prevented fro1n attending meetings of 
the Board of Education, to observe first-hand as to the 
action taken by said Board, and that they are at liberty 
to secure inforn1ation fro1n anyone else in attendance at 
said 1neetings, and are at liberty to examine any official 
1ninutes or records of said Board. But Defendants allege 
in this connection, tha,t it would be contrary to public 
policy, to the prerogatives of said Board) and to the 
interest of taxpayers generally) if tentative notes of pro-
ceedings, before they have been approved by the said 
Board, as representative of its decisions, and before 
they have been authenticated or confirmed in any \vay, 
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1rere released as official records, or as public uJritings,. 
or as any other official dorlunent or action of said 
Board. ( R,erord 16 and 17). 
Paragraph Xl of the Co1nplaint alleges a contro-
yersy, and that the Defendants are legally obligated to 
n1ake the 1ninutes of their 1neetings imn1ediately available 
for inspection, by lu1Ying said minutes promptly trans-
cribed and available. (Record 13). The Defendants adn1it 
that a controYersy has arisen because of unfounded 
charges of Plaintiffs, and ad1nit that the Plaintiffs assert 
that Defendants are legally obligated to make said notes 
i1n1nediately available for inspection, and allege that the 
Plaintiffs assert the right to dictate to the Board as to 
the way, and \Yhen, its 1ninutes are to be transcribed, 
approved or other\Yise made available, but deny that said 
charges are reasonable or correct. (Record 17). 
The Third Defense alleges that tentative notes of 
proceedings, n1ade by the Clerk of the Board, prior to 
their checking by the Board, have involved inaccuracies, 
and the Board, pursuant to its authority, and in further-
ance of the public interest, and to assure accuracy, has 
adopted the procedure of having tentative notes of said 
proceedings submitted to it for checking a.s to accuracy 
and approval, before being accepted as minutes of said 
n1eetings; that the Board has in no respect sought to 
suppress any inforination, nor to prevent in any way the 
attendance of the Plaintiffs, or others, to observe first-
hand, the action and proceedings taken, or to prevent 
the Plaintiffs, or other citizens, fro1n exa1nining all of 
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its 1ninutes or other official records, at the earliest 
practicable time. (Record 17 and 18). (Italics added for 
e1nphasis by the writer). 
The :B--,ourth Defense alleges that the public writings 
involved in proceedings of said Board, as kept by the 
( ~lerk thereof, and as required to be kept by said Clerk, 
pursuant to law, consist of those minutes and proceed-
ings recorded in the official journal of said Board of 
I~ducation. There are other allegations in said Fourth 
Defense, among \\Thich is the state1nent that the Plaintiffs 
have not been prohibited fron1 inspecting the official 
journal, including all official minutes or public \vritings 
concerning said minutes and said journal is always avail-
able, as properly kept by the Clerk, but that the writing 
de1nanded by Plaintiffs \Vas not a public \vriting and 
\Yas not an official matter, and \Vas no part of the official 
journal of said Board a.t the tinle said writing was 
dcnzunded by the Plaintiffs. But that since said time, 
official n1inutes of said meeting have, in the regular and 
proper conduct of the business of said Board, been added 
to the said journal, which journal, including said 1ninutes, 
no\v is available for inspection. (Record 18 and 19). 
(Italics added for e1nphasis by the ''Triter.) 
In analyzing the Co1nplaint and the Answer in this 
case, it is contended that the legal conclusions are not 
:statements of fact and are never admitted, so that the 
:Statenlent, referred to in the Fourth Defense, that the 
record is not a public record, is not ad1nitted under the 
rule of pleadings. 
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At page 2~~ of the Record, it i~ apparent fron1 the 
state1nent~ therein 1nade, that the 1natter "~as submitted 
on the pleadings. 
B. ~IE:JIOR ... ~KDlT~l DECISION: 
The ~[en1orandun1 Decision of the Court (Record 
3-1), sho\YS that the pleadings should constitute the fact 
record, but the Court say:s that the parties were not in 
entire agree1nent a~ to w·hat facts actually appeared 
by the pleadings, and therefore, the Court makes a sun1-
Inary state1nent of fact to sho".,. upon what the Court 
based its decision. 
In its }!einorandtun Decision, the Court makes the 
statement: 
"The follow·ing day, February 19th, the Plain-
tiffs called in person at the office of the 'N ebo 
School District' \vhich presumptively, is the san1e 
as the office of the Clerk or Board of Education, 
and thus \vhere the records of the Board are kept, 
and asked to be permitted to 'examine and copy' 
the minutes of that meeting and were advised that 
'although said minutes had been transcribed by 
the reporter', which transcription was of tenta-
tive minutes, or the Clerk's 'tentative notes of 
minutes', subject to approval by the Board, such 
transcription \vas not available for inspection 
until after they had been 'read and approved at 
a subsequent .meeting of the Board.'" (R.ecord 
35 ). 
The Court also ~tated that the refusal of the Clerk's 
office was ba~ed in part upon a letter fro1n the State 
Nuperintendant of Public Instruction·, advising the 
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l~oard that the 1ninutes of the Board are not official until 
UJJprolied IJy lhe Board, and that the question as to 
\\'hether tentative copies of 1ninutes should be sent to 
Pa<·h Board n1e1nher i1nrnediately following the meeting, 
or \vhether the Clerk should not distribute such copies 
until the next rneeting of the Board when they \vould be 
read and approved, \vas an adu1inistrative matter, deter-
lninable by th€ Board itself. (Record 33). (Italics added 
for e1nphasis by the writer) . 
... -\.t R·ecord 36, it is apparent fron1 the Court's Memo-
randnin Decision that the Court states the factual matter, 
and that the Board clain1s the right to reserve their 
tentative notes of proceedings until they have been ap-
}Jroced by the Board and entered into the journal, and 
until they have been entered into the journal, they are 
not public records. (Italics added for en1phasis by the 
\vriter). 
The Court further states, in the ~Ien1orandum Deci-
sion, that the 1ninutes of that particular 1neeting referred 
to by Plaintiffs, have been, since February 19th, entered 
in the journal \vith other pertinent 1naterial of the Board, 
and since then have been available to the Plaintiffs and 
all other citizens for inspection and copying. (Record 36). 
The Court states, (Record 37): 
"Fundamentally, thus, the first question is, 
have plaintiffs as citizens and taxpayers the right 
to inspect and take copies of tentative notes or 
transcriptions thereof made by the Clerk, of pro-
ceedings had before the Board of Education be-
fore such notes or transcripts have been approved 
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by the Board aud cJlfert'd into the official journal 
kept by the C?erk under 53-6-13 lT.C.A., 1953 ~" 
(Italics added for en1pha~is by the \Yriter.) 
~·The second pertinent question is, can the 
Court order the Clerk of the Board to 'promptly 
transcribe' the 1ninutes of the 1neetings of the 
Board and "1nake then1 inunedia tely available to 
citizens for inspection and copying~' " 
It is quite clear fro1n this :Jien1orandu1n Decision, 
and fron1 the pleadings, that the question \Yhich was 
before the Court, \Yas as to \vhether or not the Clerk 
could \vithhold access to the 1ninutes until the Board of 
Education approved then1 and entered then1 in the offi-
cial journal. 
C. FTXDINGS OF F ... \CT and CONCLUSIONS OF 
L_._\ \V: 
In the Court's Findings of Fact, Finding No. 3, 
(Record :27), the Court finds that the Plaintiffs called 
in person and asked to exa1nine the minutes of the meet-
ing, a day after the 1neeting, but that said minutes were 
not available, and that only tentative notes of said 
Ininutes had been transcribed, subject to the approval 
of the Board of Education, and that Plaintiffs were so 
advised, and that said tentative notes had not been 
approved and had not been entered into the journal. 
The Court, in Finding No. 5, finds that the refusal 
\\Tas based, in part, upon a letter from the State Super-
intendant of Public Instruction, advising in part that the 
1ninutes \vere not official until approved by the Board. 
(Record 27). 
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Finding No. G (Record 28), among other things, finds 
that the Board clain1~ the right to reserve their tentative 
notPs until they have l>een approved by the Board and 
<·ntered into the journal, maintaining that until they 
have been enten·<l in the journal, they are not public 
records. 
Finding No. 7 points out that the Board has adopted 
the procedure of having the notes submitted to it for 
approval, before they are accepted as minutes of the 
1neeting (Record 2~), and that the n1inutes of the par-
ticular 1neeting refPrred to hy Plaintiffs, within a reason-
able ti1ne after February 18th were approved by the 
Board and entered in the journal, and since then have 
been available. (Record 29). 
Finding No. 8 is to the effect that the action of the 
Clerk of the said Board, and of the Board, in not having 
the said tentatiYe note~ entered in the journal as official 
1ninutes of said 1neeting, until approved by the Board, to 
assure their accuracy, at the follo,ving n1eeting of the 
Board 'Yas, and is, reasonable, and that the de1nand of the 
Plaintiffs for a release of said tentative notes, as public 
'vritings, the day follo,ving said n1eeting, 'vas not reason-
able or ti1nely. Said Finding No. 8 1nakes another find-
ing to the effect that Plaintiffs have not been refused the 
right to inspect the official journal and the official 
n1inutes. (Record 30). 
The Court in the Conclusions of La ,Y, No. 1 thereof, 
(Record 30), concludes that the tentative notes mades 
by the Clerk, before the a ppr~val of said Board and prior 
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to their entry into the journal 0 f ~aid Clerk, \Yere not 
public \\'Titings \Yithin the provisions of Section 78-26-1, 
r· tah Code .A.nnota ted, 1953. 
Conclu~ion~ of I.. a \Y, X o. :2, i~ to the effect that the 
notes, or 1nen1oranda of the proceedings of the School 
13oard taken bv the C'1lerk for his O\Yn convenience, in the 
' . 
proce~s of keeping or entering an accurate record into 
the journal, are not public records. (Record 30)). 
Conclusions of La\Y, X o. 3, concludes that the Clerk 
and the School Board have taken reasonable steps to 
insure the accuracy of the journal. (Record 30). 
Conclusions of La\\"'", No. -1-, is to the effect that the 
Plaintiffs cannot den1and that the entries in the official 
journal be 1nade by the School Board im1nediately follow-
ing a 1neeting, but 1nay be 1nade \Vi thin a reasonable 
ti1ne, and that the de1nand of the Plaintiffs was not timely 
1uade, because no opportunity had been had for the 
Defendants to deter1nine or establish the accuracy of the 
Clerk's tentative notes, and to order the accurate entries 
to he 1nade in the journal. (R.ecord 30 and 31). 
Conclusions of La,v, No. 5, is to the effect that the 
notes of the Clerk, before their approval by the Board, 
or entry in the journal, are not entries in public, or 
other official books, or records n1ade in the performanc~ 
of the duties of the Clerk, nor are they entries made by 
an officer, or board of_ officers, or under their direction, 
or in the presence of either in the course of an official 
duty·, as provided in Section 7"8-:25--l-, Utah Code An-
nota ted, 1953. 
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14 
r:l~lH?l'(· an· otlH·r l',inding;.;, to w·hieh no reference is 
herehy 1nade. 
D. DECREE and JlTDCi~'fENT 
~ehe Decree of the Court, (Record 49), is to the effect 
that thP tentative notes 1nade hy the Ulerk, before their 
approval by the said Board, and prior to their entry into 
the journal, \Yere not public writings, and that the 
notes, or n1e1noranda of the proceedings of the School 
Board, taken hy the Clerk for his own convenience, in 
the proee~~ of keeping or entering an accurate record 
into the journal, are not public records, and that the 
Clerk and the School Board have the right to take reason-
able steps in assuring that entries in the official journal, 
conten1plated by the ~tatutes, are accurate, and that 
the steps taken by the Defendants, to insure the accuracy 
of the journal \Yere not, and are not, unreasonable. 
The Decree holds that the de1nand 'vas not thnelY 
•'' 
1nade, because no opportunity had been had for the 
Defendants to detern1ine or establish the accuracy of 
the Clerk's tentative notes, and to order the accurate 
entries to be n1ade in the journal. (Record 49). 
Findings No. 5, G and 7 of the Decree, (Record 50), 
are referred to for the purpose of showing that the 
decision, in part, rested upon the Board having the right 
to examine the notes, and that the means w·ere left to 
the sound discretion of the Defendants to devise such 
process as insures accuracy. (Record 50). 
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rfhe 1\eeord in this en~e is short, nnd the \\Triter of 
the Brief for .. A .1uici Curiae thought that the Brief of 
.. :-\ppellan t~ and that of .A .. 1niri Curiae sufficiently re-
ferred to the pleadings and the I•1indings and Conclusions 
and Decree, \Yithout further elaboration. But in view of 
the ~taten1ent~ of Counsel for Respondents, attention is 
called to the pertinent part~ of the pleadings, Findings 
and Conclusions. 
It becon1es quite apparent that throughout the plead-
ing~, and the nienlorandUlll Decision of the Court, and 
the Findings and Conclusions, there is the fundamental 
question, as stated by the Court in the ~Iemorandum 
Decision, as to ''Thether or not the Clerk's tentative notes 
or transcriptions are to be given to the public before 
such notes have been approved by the Board and entered 
in to the official journal kept by the Clerk. 
The pleadings, nien1orandun1 Decision and Findings 
sho\\T that the Clerk had ready for submission to the 
Board, his nlinutes, but that the tentative rninutes were 
not available for inspection until they had been first 
read and approved at a subsequent rneeting of the Board. 
Paragraph 8 of the Ans\ver adrnits that the Plain-
tiffs did have a right to den1and a copy of the official 
1ninutes, upon their approval by the Board, but not 
before they are approved hy the Board. 
It is ad1ni tted also that the refusal is based in part 
on a letter fro1n the State Superintendant of Public 
I I 
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Instruc-tion, \\'ho by la \V, is the legal adviser of the School . 
l~oar<l~. (SP('tion 5:~-:1-4, lTtah Code Annotated, 1953). 
It i~ the pleading by Defendants that states the fact 
that it \Yould lH· contrar~· to public policy and to the pre-
rogative~ of the said Board to release as official records 
or publie \\·riting~, the tentative notes of proceedings, 
before the~· had been approved hy the Board, as repre-
sentative of its decisions. 
It appears fro1n the Ans\ver that son1etime before 
l\iarch 15, 1953, the~e docuu1ents in question had been 
approved and entered in the journal and \vere then avail. 
able for inspection. But it does not appear \vhen the 
journal \vas approved by the Board, or when the sub .. 
sequent 1neeting of the Board \vas held. But it is reason-
able to believe that said n1eetings are not held every day, 
so that there could be an interval of so1ne days, or per-
haps \veek~ bet\veen the sub1nission of the journal to the 
Board and its approval by it. l\1oreover, the Statute 
requires the Clerk to keep the record and upon hin1 is 
enjoined that duty and the duty to keep an accurate 
journal. 
Section 53-6-8, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, provides 
that the me1nbers of the Board of Education in County 
School Districts, 1nay fix their compensation at a sum not 
to exceed $150.00 each, per annum, and for traveling 
expenses, not to exceed $100.00 each, per annun1, pro-
vided that in County School Districts, any member living 
1nore than seventy-five n1iles fron1 the place of n1eeting, 
may receive, not to exceed $200.00 per annum, for travel-
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ing expen~t)~. l t i~ reasonable that in a c~ounty District, 
,,~ith the traYeling expenses fixed as they are, and the 
salaries as they are, the Court 1nay take judicial notice 
that the 1neetings of the Board are certainly not held 
everv daY and that there is an interval of some time 
. .. ' 
bet\Yeen the 1neetings. Sections 53-20-5 and 53-6-11, Utah 
Code . ..-\.nnotated, 1953, are persuasive of this point. 
~ince the }Ienloranduiu Decision of the Court states 
that the funda1uental question is as to \vhether or not 
the Plaintiffs have the right to inspect and 1nake copies 
of tentative notes, or transcriptions thereof, made by 
the Clerk, of proceedings had before the Board of Educa-
tion, before such notes or transcripts have been approved 
by the Board and entered into the official journal kept 
by the Clerk, the rule laid do\vn in the case of Providence 
~Journal et al. vs. ~lcCoy et al, 94 Fed. Sup. 186 (DCRI 
1950), .A.ffirn1ed 190 F·ed. 2d 760 (1st Cir. 1951) Cert. 
Den. 342 I'". S. 894, 7:2 S. Ct. 200, 96 L. Ed. 669 (1951) is 
especially pert in en t to the question at issue. 
rChere can be no question but \Yhat the position of 
the Respondents is and was that the transcriptions of the 
1neeting, n1ade by the Clerk, are not to be inspected or 
given to the public until the Board of Education passes 
on the1n, and the pleadings so sho\\~ and the ~Ien1orandun1 
Deci~ion of the Court and its Findings and Conclusions 
('onfirn1 this point. In this case, the record shows that 
the very doctnuents \Vhich the Plaintiffs \Yished to inspect 
W'e re I a ter approved by the Board, so th·a t they were 
~on1ething 1nore than u1ental processes or rough notes, 
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a1Hl \\'c~rP in fact the journal of the Clerk. To hold that 
t ltP.Y do not hPco1ne a journal until fastened together in 
~olnP kind of a container, does not co1nport with the 
d<'finition of "journal". 
rl,il(· l ~tah ~tatute, S(lc·tion 78-26-1, l~"tah Code Anno-
ta t Pd, 1 !J;->:1, does not definitively set out public \Vritings, 
hut statPs that they are divided into four classes, of 
\\Thich one division i;-; ~'other official documents". 
l~ule -+-1- ( P), of 1~ tah Rules of Civil Procedure, defines 
an "official record" as follows: 
"As used in this Rule, 'official record' shall 
1nean all public \Vritings including laws, judicial 
notes, all official documents and public records of 
private writings." 
At 67 Corvus Juris Secundun1, page 486, the \vord 
''official" is defined as an adjective to mean of or per-
taining to an office, position, or trust; connected with 
the holding of office: authoritative: authorized; derived 
from the proper office or officer or fron1 the proper 
authority; n1ade or conununicated by virtue of authority. 
And ''official act" is therein defined in part as an act 
done h~T an officer in his official capacity under color 
and by Yi rtue of his office ; * * *. See also \T olu1ne 23 
\V ords and Phrases, I->er1n. Ed., page 123, and the 1953 
Curnulative Annual Pocket Part to \~Vords and Phrases, 
\-r ol. 29, under "Official Docu1nents", page 99. 
At 27 Corpus Juris Secundun1, under the \Vord "Doc-
ument", page 1311, is a definition of docu1nents, "Therein 
this statement is n1ade: 
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"'The 'vord i8 of a very co1nprehensive signifi-
cance and applies to recorded 'vords, 'v hether 
\Yritten, printed, lithographed, or photographed, 
the thing in \Yhich the w·ords are recorded being 
innna terial." 
~ee Cohn cs. U nitcd States, C.C.~ \.N.1 .... , :258 F. 355, 
... -\.nd in the case of ~1ruold l"S. Pazctu.rrt f"alley wa.ter 
c~o .. :2L) ~\.. ;);), 5G, 18 R. I. lS~), 19 LR--:\ 602, the Court 
held that: 
·· .. .:\._ "docu1nent' i~ an)'" n1a tter expressed or 
described upon any substance hy 111eans of letters, 
figures, or Inarks, or by n1ore than one of these 
1neans, intended to be used, or "'"hich 1nay be used 
for the purpose of recording that matter." 
In the case of Hooccr rs. HooL:er, Io,va, 26 NW 2d 
q.~, at page 100, the Court u1ade this observation on the 
1neaning of "journal" : 
."Plaintiffs cite rule 2~7, Io,va Rules of Civil 
Procedure and decisions 'vhere \Ve have held it is 
essential to the validity of a judgment that it be 
entered in the record book. The rule and decisions 
are not in point. The statutory requirement of 
·journal entries of all order or other proceedings' 
is satisfied by entries that fairly show what the 
Clerk did. Such a require1nent does not command 
a con1plete record. The word, "journal' means 'a. 
diary; an account of daily transactions and events' 
and in the field of bookkeeping, a 'tax-book'." 
\\,.hile Cotmsel for Respondents designates the docu-
rnent n1ade hy the Clerk, variously, as steps in the 1nental 
or 1ninisterial process of a Clerk, or rough notes, or 
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1neinoranda, the doctunent was kept by the Clerk by rea-
~on of an official duty i1nposed upon hiu1 by Statute and 
al'h~r it \Vas later az;proved, was referred to as the jour-
Hal or IninutP~. (Italic-~ added for emphasis by the 
\vri ter). 
Referencp is 1t1acle to Rule 79, 17tah Rules of Civil 
ProeP<lur(·, \rhich set~ out the books to be kept by the 
Clerk of a Court and the entries therein. At said Rule 
79 ( 4), is a provision that the Clerk shall keep a minute 
book in "T hich shall be kept a record of the daily proceed-
ings of the Court. It is reasonable then to say that the 
horrendous consequences envisioned by Respondents in 
the jaunt through pages 22, 23 and part of 24 of the 
Brief, are not real. 
As the pleadings of the Respondent and the admis-
sions therein are read, \vith relation to the ~Iemorandun1 
Decision of the Court, and the Findings of Fact of the 
District Court, the \vords, "ill-advised" (Brief of Re-
spondents, page 27), should not have been projected. 
The District Court in its 1Ie1norandu1n Decision, 
(Record 47), stated: 
"It appearing to the Court that the Plaintiffs 
in good faith sought judicial interpretation of the 
Statute cited and quoted herein, for the interest 
of essential administration of public affairs, it is 
Ordered, under authority of Section 78-33-10, 
lTtah Code Annotated, 1953, that the parties re-
spectively bear their own costs." 
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The dL)ei:sion of the Distriet l ~ourt allo\\T:S the Board 
to \Yithhold the record \Yhich, by la\\7 , the Clerk is 
required to keep, until the Board has approved it. This 
approval 1nay take a long tin1e or it 1nay never be forth-
coining. Suppo~e the Board disagrees, then who is to 
decide if there are to be 1ninutes or journal? Is the Clerk, 
upon \vhonl the la\Y puts the dut:T of 1naking and keeping 
the record, to then haYe no record or journal to \vhich the 
public 1nay ·look for infor1nation of the doings of its 
l~oard} Of course not; the Clerk keeps the official docu-
lnent \vhich he n1akes as required by law. Since it is 
required by la"T' it is an official docu1nent and as such, 
the public has the right to kno\v of it through ne\vspapers 
or by inspection at the ti1ne it is n1ade and not at some 
future indefinable ti1ne. And, a:s the District Court said, 
the Clerk cannot engage in a lengthy hocus-pocus. (Rec-
ord 38 and -1:0, Respondents' Brief, page 13). 
CONCLUSION 
It is urged that calling a record, \vhich the law 
requires to be kept, "'tentative" until approved by some-
one, other than one upon \vhom the la'v enjoins the duty, 
does not 1nake it any less an official document. 
The law requires the Clerk to 1nake and keep this 
record of the Board meetings and it is made and kept 
as part of the official duty of the Clerk. 
In this case, the record \vas 1nade and ready when 
it \\Tas called for inspection by the Plaintiffs, and to 
argue that it is not official until approved by someone 
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other tltnn thE~ C1Prk i~ to argue that it eould be kept 
in ;-;o1ne sort of ro1na until the Clerk consulted his friends 
or the ~pertaton~ "'ho \rere present at the Board ~eeting. 
It i;-; contPndP<l that it i~ an official document "Then 
the Clerk u1akP~ hi;-; transc-ription and that it acquires no 
stature },~· reason of a later approval at a reasonable or 
unreasonable tin1e. 
~rhi;-; Court i;-; earnestly entreated to put an end to the 
1naze into ""hic-h thi;~ official document n1ust go before 
it can e1nerge as an official document, subject to inspec-
tion and declare that it is subject to inspection at the 
ti1ne the puhlir i~ n1ost interested in the actions of the 
Board. 
This Court, it is subn1itted, should deter1nine the 
ti1ne 'vhen this doctunent, 1nade by the Clerk, must be 
n1ade available to the public. To leave a large space of 
time w·ithin 'Yhich the "Tord "reasonable" rattles, renders 
nugatory the Statute and the Constitution. 
R.espectfully submitted, 
JOHN D. RICE, 
1008 Kearns Building 
136 South ~fain Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
.A ttorrrey for A rnici Curiae 
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